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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
2014 LAKE AVENUE 
KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE 37916 TELEPHONE 16151 974•3175 
Dean Philip Scheurer 
413 Student Services Building 
Campus 
Dear Phil: 
September 28, 1977 
llmv fine of you to make it possible for the Commission for Blacks to 
initiate the "Black and White Student Opinion Survey'' \'lhich has been 
completed by the Co:m:mnica tions Research Center. Nmo� that I have had 
an opportunity to revim·: the data thoroughly, I !V"ouhl like to discuss 
the results with you. In addition, perhaps '"c can arrange a time for 
you to meet \dth tlte entire Conuilission for Blacks in order that we 111ay 
discuss the report anJ "brainstorm" about Hays to improve the quality 
of life for Blacl� students at the University of Tennessee, l�noxville. 
Further, on hchal f of the Co1:uuission for Blacl;s J I Nish to thank you 
for your interest, sapport :mJ assistance not onl�· in helpinH us to 
conduct the "Black and \'.1litc Student Opinion �3urvcy" but for \oJorldnp: 
to create a clil·late within the University that is supportive and 
responsive to Black students' academic and social needs as well. 
l'li th kindest rcr�nrds. 
BJC/sjh 
cc: Chancellor Jack Reese 
Sincerely, 
Betty J. Cleckley, Ph.D. 
Assistant Dean ant! 
Chairperson, 
The Commission for Blacks 
Vice Chancellor Howard Aldmon 
Vice Chancel'lor Luke Ebersole 
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